
A thought leadership
mindset
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!,t,i ,,,i an/ flrms value thought lead

i t',.,,,..,"tt .i ersh p as a means to raise

i i their profile n a partcu ar
:,: :: mar<et and drstinguish them

from the competit on. But w thout strateg -

cally n<ing it to their bus ness development

efforts, many flnd the return on the ttme,

money and energy nvested a d sappolnt-

rnent.

Bac< n March,we explatned n PIY

lYagazine how to bu d a thought eadershrp

programme and pos t on a fee-earner or
your firm as an expert in a gven market, In

this article, we ook more close y nto how
thought leadership can help secure new

fee- ncome, c ent acqu sit ons and client

oyalty.

In these diff cu t t mes. investment n

thought leadershrp needs to help generate

revenue lor the irm e ther stra ght away

or n the next few months.With marl<et ng

budgets being cut and fewer people left in

flrms lrom redundancy rounds, much energy

s being focused towards revenue genera-

ton,Thought eadership s no exception

and, used strategical y t can play a powerfu
roe n afrm's busness development
efforts. lt isn't a uxury associated with t m-^s

of growth.When markets are tough thought
leadersh p can:

. open doors (or motvate contacts to
ta<e your ca )

. encourage new c rents to cons der you

. Teassure ex strng cllents to stay wth you

To do this, though, it needs careful planning.

And perhaps the f rms that do we I here

init a y stand out because oltheir mtndset,

They often see thought leadership as an

ntegra part ofthe r business deve opment
strategy.They ensure all thought eadership

activities are linked d rectly to the new
c ients they are trying to target, the existing

c ents they are trying to retain and other
contacts they are trying to influence. What
sort of approach does th s ta<e? Let's tal<e a

c oser ool<.

What new c ents are your fee earners

try ng to target r ght now? What clients are

they desperately try ng to hang on to? ln

those clients (both new and exist ng), what
rssues are currently preoccupying them?

Gven the nature of the economy,things are

I l<e y to be qu te challenging for them, But

rather than maktng genera assumptions,

ook deeper nto the specifc day to day

d lemmas or opportun ties they are facing.

Which ones cou d your f rm comment on

or help wth n some way?

Let's face it, everyone s busy. On top of
this, the weath of media channe s rneans we
are bombarded dar y wth all sorts of

communications, ln fact they have made us

adept at screen ng th ngs out,']ust a brief
gance at our email n box is enough to
se ect which messages we w read and

which we'll gnore.We experty screen out
vo cemarl messages, b n posted correspon-
dence (sometmes wthout opening it) and,

f we've got the luxury of a PA or sect-etary,

empowerthem to screen even more out
tor us.There are, howeve; thrngs that do

eap out and grab our attentron,These tend
.o be cor.ru'irat or - Lnor:

. relate to a specrfic ssue that's preoccu-

pying us

. come from someone we like or trust,
because n our experience nteracttng

with them ts both positve and valuable

As one client d rector recently sard:"To get

rne not to d scard a communicatron n the
flrst flve seconds of g anc ng at t, t's got to
picJ< subjects that resonate wth me".

So ta<e a handful of clients and contacts

that represent your tota aud ence and as<

fbr the r thoughts on the hints, trps, nsrght,

information, help, etc they'd currently find

most valuable.Wth that'wish list', lool< at

the topics wh ch your f rm can offer the
most practica and easy to understand gu d-

ance. if you need to commiss on research to
gve a commentary fine but make sure it
doesn't ta<e forevenThese are burn ng

rssues now and you need to respond quicl<y

belore thrngs change and move on.A so,

having identfied the rssues, mai<e sure your

content has c arity and a simple message. lf
the sublect matter ts hefty then breal< it
down into a number of manaseable'b te-
s ze'chunl<s,

As one fee-earner to d us: "C ents are
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like us they are ttme-starved.They wll

spend about lO to 30 seconds quicl<ly scan

n ng a communication to assess whether to

spend more trme on it,We've re-jigged ours

so a'qu ck gLance' summary of l<ey points

comes flrst.We've also shortened the ength

of our communications, ln the current

climate our contacts want ins ght n smaller:

more frequent amounts."

ln our op nion, the best thought eadersh p

he ps fue-earners start d alogues wth new

cl ents, reassure and exp ore additional

re. enue opDo -u^ . e' .r rlh e i. ng o1e<

and motvate loyalty from relerrers and

other contacts, Content alone, doesn't

achieve this,The lormat also has to resonate

with the client. lt has to have a lool< and fee

that shouts'don't ignore mel' lt has to give

them a positive and valuable exPer ence

Professronal serv ces firms use many

formats; here are some popular ones in the

current climate:

. articles and published expert comment

. 'how to'gu des and PamPh ets

. the flnd ngs of research stud es

. benchmarking studies

. e ectronic news elters and pubLications

. contributlons to bus ness d scuss on

lorums - on sites such as Linl<edln

. white papers

. aide memoires or very pract cal 'gadgets'

. software app icat ons that tacl< e a partlc

ular tas<

. wor<shops and semlnars

f you want a positve response from cllents

or contacts, picl< the format they fuel most

comfortable with.They are more 1<e1y to

regrster and interact with it, if it positrons

your content simply and clearlyTo ensure

yourthought Leadersh p actually generates a

client d scussion with one of your fee-

earners, it has to be followed uP,

:. :lr i ! ill',.j i:!,

F=ollow up is vrtal ln generating buslness

through thought leadership.Th s, because of

the time and energy invo ved, forces you to

be selective ratherthan broad brush in your

approach. Focused approaches tend to

br ng much better results.When a fee-

earner and business development team

know that lollow up is part ofthe r strategy,

they usually th n< carefully about the volume

of pieces sent out.They also th nk more

carefully about who these are belng sent to

and what content and format w appeal, lf

you don't fo 1ow up your thought leadership

content, gaining a good return on your

nvestment wiLl be hard.These days few of

us tal<e the nitlative and contact a f rm ln

response to a communicat on, even when it

does touch on issues we are laclng How

many times do you contact the sender of a
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The best thought leadershiP helPs

fbe-earners start dialogues with new

cllents, reassure and exPlore

additronal revenue opportunities with

existing ones and motivate loyalty

from referrers and other contacts.

mailrng, e news ette[ etc?

The other thing to consider ls that not

many f rms follow up so, tn bucl< ng the

trend, your flrm wtlJ start to stand out from

the crowd,The purpose of the follow up

(usua ly a teLephone call) rs to start a

d alogue with the ndrv dua, Aga n a srmple

approach is best, somethrng li<e:"He lo John,

[then briefly ntroduce yourself and firm] 1

recently sent you that [format] on fcontent
theme] and wondered how you found it?"

lf your thought leadersh p's content

relates to ssues at the top oftheir agenda

and they have interacted we L with its

format, you're likely to get a favourable

resPonse.

Thrs really is the mal<e or breal< rnoment

for thought eadersh p's involvement n bus -

ness deve opment. ldeally it shou d give the

fbe earner a basis to start a discussion with

a contact. ll it succeeds, then the fbe-

earner's sk Lls n question ng and listening

shou d quic<ly take the re ns.They now

need to stimu ate the contact to meet and

continue the d scuss on further: Ln the

current c rmate, the more posit ve lace to

face t me your fee-earner secures with a

contact, the greater the odds that the rela-

tonship w I develop into worl<.Thought

eadership can certainly open the doors for

fee-earners but how they then nteract wrth

a contact w influence whether the rela-

I o^shrp con,/er+s inLo 'ee-'nco^le

Up unti now we've fbcused on thought

leadership's ro e in the re at onship building

process, But t has other uses ln business

development too,We've seen great exarn

ples ofthought Leadersh p being used to:
. give tangib e examples of a firm's nsight

dur ng pitches, proposals and presenta-

tions for new business,

. ntroduce and start to pos tion another

colleague's expertise, wth a view to

cross-se 1 ng their helP to the c ent,

. keep ln touch with clients between prol-

ects,
. defend a {irm's positon as expert n a

specifc rndustry.

lf you start with your audience rn mlnd and

the issues they are facing, your thought lead-

ership efforts wl become focused and

more l ke y to generate fee-income. By:

. pic<ing the content most lil<ely to

resonate with contacts,
. f nding the fbrmat that w stand out

lrom the multitude of other communica

t ons they come across, and

. loLLowing uP your approach to start or

bur d discussions with them,

you will f nd thought leadersh p provides a

valuable tact c in your business development

strategy

lYarketers and bus ness development

profbss onals are great at helping fee-

earners se ect the key issues that resonate

wrth clrents.They are a so adept at f nding

creative treatments that ma<e their flrm's

thought eadership stand out, Combinrng

marl<et ng, business development and fee-

earning expertise to ma<e thought leader

ship open doors for fee-earner/contact

discussions can generate great results lor

flrms in d fflcult times.

Remember; in today's busy and uncertaln

world we pay attent on to things wh ch:

. reLate to a specific'front of m nd' issue

we have,

. con're from someone we lil<e or trust,

because in our experience interact ng

with them s a positive and va uable

experience.
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